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frding hi lien lias altogether ccascd as a.gainist such subsequent inc-ambrancers.
r 1 n considering this point the cases of ïJlkb-Iontd v. 1Wrigh4 z>14 Gr. -284; Stir/ihg,

(àm~zrpbe//, i Chy. Ch. R. 47; S/tenu v. j7ai;/an 2 Gr. roi Jusai v.
Gar-dinu'r, i i Gr. 33 lDamb/e v. f.ezrui/I, .27 Gr. 187, anti K/lit v. K/utic, 3 Ch>'.
(,'h. R. 161, may be rererred tW.

('(,l>i/~\'.SO.\' (U/..Â'/'N Î' /iA"G1L/I t)/'CISIONVS.

'l'lie l.an Ma/'rts for Iieitctmbcr comprise -21 Q. B. D). PP. 309-348; 13 M. D.
Pl). i4l156; and 38 ÇhY, 1). PP. 305-647.

1':lerlN**No~r sîo~~r~p:î~Sru~.~i i'n~ ~ E.IWORS<R.S. Ç, c. 81, s. .11>.

Vlwdt v. h'S1kr, 21 Q. 13. Y). 3og, is a decision nf Manisty and Stephen, 4

tipot a speciai case 'stated to detertnine a question which arose under the
Municipal Corporations Act, 1882), wvhich provides that ery candidatc for the f
offlce of counicillor miust bc nominated ini writing, and that the wvriting miust bc 4.
subscribcd by two burgesses of the w~ard as proposer and seconder, and by cight
oihe buresses of the ward aq assenting to the nomination. (Sec R. S. C. c. 8,
S. 1.) A tnoîinatioij paper w~as suhscrihed "Edwin J. 1loopecr," " W. E. Waller,

R. *rui-tier," b>' three of the assentîng burgesses. Iipo-i the burgess roll %vere
entered thc names "EwnJohn 1-ooperi,' W'illiam E. Waller," and "Robert
'*utrîer," the numbers opposite theih mimes on thc bu rgess roll bui ng the saine ag

those appearing opposite the signatures ut the assenting burgesses on the nomina-
tion paper. The question for the court %vas whether the nomination paper had
becri duly subscribed, andi the court decided that it had.

i'R Ac'lICE-Se $1}v le otri' OF 't'HF, iuRis)icrio'N-I>'ROPER PARlit115-ORD. 11, R. 1 (ONT.
W. 271 g.).

Ahz.s.eey V. e/Y 21I Q. 13. 1). 33o, is a decision of the Court of Appeal (Lord
KheM. R., anti Lindley and topes, L.jJ.). By Ord. i i, r. i (Ont. R. 271g)

-crvice out of the jurisdiction of a %vrit of summnons rna>' bc allowed on any
person out of the jurisdiction who is a necessiry and proper party to an action
properly broughit ag,,inst somne other person duly servcd within the juriscliction.
lIn this action the plaiuitiffs sucd the defenidants residing iii London for breach
of wvarranty of auth'ority, and it appeared that these defendants hnad î1ssuinecd, as
agents for a foreigti principal, to enter into a contract to bc pcrform cd out of the
.iurisd iction, and that there had becni a breach out of the jurisdiction, the supposcd4
principals having repudiated the contract as being made %vithout their authority,
Upon a motion to set asiide an order allowving the plaintify to issue a concurrent
w~rit andi serve notice thcreof on the foreign principals, it was helti by the Court
of Appeal ,(affirmîing the Queen's Bonchi Divisionial Court, Wills andi Granthamt
jj.) that the order %vas proper>' matie, as the foreign principals woe proper"


